Dear Friends!
Thank you so much for praying for our concerts and especially for Randy's health. God is
faithful and good! We had two amazing concerts in this Covid season, where so many events
are canceled! What a true miracle it is! I can still hardly believe that the Lord kept the choir,
musicians, and Randy so we were able to sing for His glory by His amazing grace. I will send
you some recordings as soon as I receive some. The Lord blessed us so much! Randy's voice was
about 80% back. The Lord had mercy on him and he was able to sing through both concerts. We
are so thankful to the Lord that he came and blessed us with the gift the Lord gave him, his
beautiful voice.
Also, the choir sang incredibly beautifully and the orchestra was wonderful as well. We are
greatly blessed! Many unbelievers came to the concerts and even among the musicians many are
not believers. They were deeply touched as many of them expressed their thanksgiving
afterward. The Gospel was sung through many different songs with great power. May the Lord
work in the hearts of all who were there! Who are we, that the Lord blessed us so much?
See the attached picture which we took at the end of our second concert. The little girl in the
front was our little soloist for the piece All is well.
To God be the glory and ours is the joy!
Randy is on his way home as I write these lines. Please pray for total healing for him and safe
travels!
Csenge is taking his last exams tomorrow at Covenant College, then he is heading home on
Saturday. We can't wait! Thank you if you pray for her as well!
Have a blessed and joyfully preparation for Christmas!
Our King is born! What a joy it is!
In His unchanging love with a thankful heart, Tünde

